
OFFER PREMIUM FOR
LONG STAPLE COTTON

There are nine large cotton buyers
or brokers Who have said that they

would pay the premium for long staple
cotton. Their names may be secured
from I)r. R. Y. Winters, plant breeder
of the North Carolina Experiment Sta-.
tion at RalVigh.

GRASS ROOTS POOR FEED
FOR FATTENING HOGS

(«r|iss roots feed for fat-
tening hogs; as a substitute tor pas-

ture for mature sow's, the roots are

not so bad.

SHOW FINE COWS AT
STREET EXHIBITION

Thirty-six fine rows of the Guern-
sey. Jersey, and Holstein breeds were

shown at a street exhibition HI Cvdds-
horo reccntlV.

33 PER.CENT INCREASE^N
SHEEP IN ASHE COUNTY

The sheep poulation of Ashe i oun-.
tv.has been increased 33 per cent dur-
ing the past; year, and the animals
are high ill pricfand hard to hitr.

WANTS
r

LImITMAK-ES THK LAND wokK
better, the fertilizer act better the

manures and ojrggnic fciatter . rot bet-
ter, and' the legumes grow better
See your,\u25a0local dealer tor "M \SCO I,'
(he Standard Agrii
or write - AmericJu Limestone Co:.
Knoxvilfe, Tenn. o *? lit

PECAN AND J-'KN I S'TRLES
.l>ay Ornamentals beaufiiy It in

terested in either, writ)" for illustrated j
catalog J. Ii Wight, Cairo, ioi. o7 121 \

WANTED BV DK« I Mill l< 1st:!
small house with conveniences, <»r j

several room*; l«»ca!e<! pre(erai*ly 'in
eastern,end of toVvn. I< \\ B«»tn1u; j
rant. Drawer KK. \\ n4 tf j

EAKLY JKKSI V \\ AKI IIl VL)J
CABBAGE I>LAII<>; ITMNLIET'L. $1 5.0 J

thousaml. 5 to TO- thousandthou-
sand-. Prices on large \< rv j
semi sown right'., ' years!
experience in plant .I'.ast
Side farm quality PLANT*, are known,
ever v where (Jrder* til4 lr<*m 4iuw .

till March 1. 1928 J 1.
WiiiiojiMl»n. Nt ' Ixs Btp4

JN'C >l ie K I li AA 1 1HI) \( KMS Ol*
land. In of which is cleared, wiilt a

'dwellitiK htni-e and "UtlSuildintfs,

sale The lan*i v i> located in (»ritbns

'ownshi|» on the \\ K««iid.
Mrs * Connie G. William**. Jamesville,
K. I*. ii I $

plaint of the plaifitiff, or she will ap-
piy to the court for the relief demand-

% j. f *

Strand Theatre
/ ' .

WILLIAMSTQN, N. C.
\u25a0 ?*? * '

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18

OFFICIAL PICTURES OF

Tunney -Dempsey

FIGHT
ADMISSION 25c and 50c

TWO SHOWS 7:15 and 8:45 P. M.
I * * ' % ? ? ' V,

Announcement
Our Optometrist

DR. G. C. HODGENS WILt BE AT

THE CLARK DRUG STORE

WILLIAMSTON.N.C.

Wed., Nov. 16
J

For the purpose of making scientific eye exam-

inations and properly fitting glasses.

Bell Jewelry Co.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Piedmont North Carolina has grown rich because it has an abundance of

CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER
"^BI,ll"'y'BB'811888 l , .

, England has learned thi:;, as shown in the report of Lord j at his command electrical power equivalent to the productive ca- .

Roihemere, who, when he made his report to the British people< pacity of 35 old-time slaves, and by reason of that fact his earn- J'
after heading a commission to this country, the main purpose of ings and his production are far greater than those of any work- r

which was to learn the reason of our amazing prosperity, said: man in the world. -

"The economic welfare of the United States is based more than ' ? ?. ?

- »

anything else upon the fact that she has 29,000.000 horsepower In 1926 taxes were 200 per cent greater; food prices were 62

of electricity established in her factories?a force that is esti- P" cent greater;-clothing prices were 57 per cent greater; fuel
e mated as the equivalent of 290,000,000 human workers" P ri«s were 88 per cent greater; furniture prices were 108 per

cent greater; and rents were 64 per cent greater than in 1913.
We in the United States use more than half of the elec- Electricity was 11 per cent less than in 4913.

' tricity used in the world. Each average American workman has -

1 -' r ?

; , *f- ? \u25a0 t '
?'

' t : _ .? _ .

m
* _ t - Z .

Williamston will have unlimited power for the use of all factories, it
?' ? ' ' * ? . - -V.

* f". ""? J ' v
: V ' . ? J ,t ' '? \u25a0

matters not how large, ifthe people of the town accept our proposal
at the election to be held on December 20, 1927

CAROLINA DIVISION
'

Virginia Electric and Power Company
J.T.CHASE, MANAGER ' ROANOKE RAPIDS,N.C.

WANTED; GIKI-S TO LOOP AND at 12 o'clock m., in front o/ thr ?ourt-

tome-to see or write Walker Knitting, h ,. -sHtetiot,.
Hills, Tarboro, S. C. ,

~ *3O 20t cash, the following collateral. to wit:
One certificate. Sfn 31, for four

.
.... ».c shares of stock in fie Roanoke To-

PECANS, PEARS. LI MS. | )acco .Warehouse c/mpany, \\ illiaro-
peaches. Japan Persimmons, orna- jiton. N.i [

mentals.
"

All well grown. Prices This 12th (lav

rtght. Askfftot information and \nyner o( no tc liuterallv Mcured
1-rvccs. -J. H Wight. < airo. Ga »R 8t )>v a | Jf,ve stock / nls 4tw

? : f?
*? llugh (i Hortoy, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE 7
. NoW< c is herein given Jhat under NO/TICE
,ui('| In .Virtue ..i a Crrlrfin decd of irusl ' Ifavjng this dal (|Ua|ified as cxcctij
executed by H riteher and wife li r -of .( harl'otte/Slade, deceased, ah
l-f\u2666i the undersigned"* ?bearing persons ('li'Bis against sain

daieof June isk and of. record estate will prest/t '«a»nc to me as pay-
ui l«.ok <J'J. at pane l'i. Martin ("oun- merit before\u25a0 (Jytoher 22, 1 92K, or this
tv registrv, said deed of trust having notice will be/dead in bar <d tlnir re-

been gneii to sVeitrV the payme nt v.f a re.very A.ll/le indebted to said
Certain note ol even daft- and tenor j estate jvill'/ph .. e come forward and
therewith, and default having been, make iinn'icdi.ae settlement of saoie.

made ill the pavmtul of *aid itid<d>t>d I his the 11 nd day of ' )etol»er. 1927.
ness, and at the request of the bidder JdffN D. SLA^E,
lit -.aid 'note and as pej stipulations 025-4>tye Executor..
thereof* the undersigned trustee will . - : !
\u25a0HI Saturda\, tin 17th. dav of I/teem- ,? KOTICE
h, r. I ''27, at 12 o'clo, k at the , (.xecu-
iniirthousi door of Martin ( owntv at

_

K ?

W 111 Iaill-11 oi. N r.'Ter for sale nfltit u»d< r the Ust will.and testament

pilblic ' auction to the ii<k)ie? t bidder j~f \\ j\ 1 .dniQtidson, defeated. all'
lyr i ash tin i oilowing described ieal jj?. rsjlMS holding claims against' said
' A* (Trtain tra#t "of land lying andje-tate are hereby notified to present

b(*mg in Miittin Cuunlv aluresatd, atid f??: *

M: ;r< particularly described as fol
low-. Hounded by < onolio < nek M,,
Rilev Spruill. William Griddiir. J S WYj J
Rhodes, lfeur\ Hell, and other-, eon-!

taming 14.?'ai res' more or less-" i« a prescription for
THiis 12th day of Novembei 1<>27.. COLDS. GRIPPE, FLU, IJENGUE.

Will J-.l I-.K-MARI IN. BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA
nl> 4tw I rustcc. >

iitifrK (i attorney. ,i KUI» the Ocrms

iSSi FOR CONSTIPATION
executed by P. A. < wife!.."'- '
and I; Duke I riteher, to iindcrsigiied

, ,
. ...»

trustee liiaring dale of' March "?th.' (nutUitppl Mail bays He H«»

.mS'" I.MBhck-D-auglil S.
,lH"1 "1 P u< '"' « w ': 41* Satufactorr, He Has No

to »ecur(" the ' payment ot si certain -! j
__

not. of eveii date and tenor therewith j Need to Change.
and dclault baling linn niadt .in tile
pavnieiit ot said indebt. ilu.ess', and at f ,

"

w"
the refill! lot till hid'lef of said note I Wwginn, , L ..-Mr. A. L. Cjjpt, a

and a- per -tipulatio.is thereof, the | weU knov, ; i \V.; / .na reaidenCiays:

undt r-ii'iKd trustee w ill, on Saturday | "1 hnvj Twdford'a Illack- *.

th. l/Ui-kla'. of. .December. I''27, at 121 Draught f..r ei'R.stipßtion. I have
~'(!..< k 11..,.11 at the courthouse door ?i ! never had ti. V|w a pent deal of

a>t \\ medicine, but toi' Mlv W yeara I
offer t.,t sale a't 'public amnion to fh'e j 'have, by ?«, Juiov/n
lngh. i bidder for cash the following Draught to H. a i/r-.'itTncdiclne,and
lie-. libed real estate, to wit: w,lßn 1 Pttilafactoiy, J

A I ertaiir lra< t of land Ivi'tig and be | haven't seen uny new* to change,
- Martin t ounlv aforesaid", ami |- "When I get -nnstipated, I feel ali

IIV'.I. p/rtictilarlv described as .fol put of. aorta,ami tired ond aluggiab
I,'. li. iug .t-slioiijie and lot ill tin «nd 1 Lake a few dosea of Black-
tovvn ot Witiiaiiist'.ii. N ('.. bounded i Draught. It regulates my bowela
on trie/east In k.n Street and on Hie I Hnd ' got all right. My wife take*
west /.V the railroad; on tin - juib'hri more Black-Draught then I do. She
h'ax /house and lot ami on the north j »» a. great believer in it too, »o w«

b\ rinlpot house iiinl lot. bung tli, keep it in the houae It will cleana«
wMWV- lot upon wliicli the aid H. \ the ayaUim and lielp you, ifyou uae

i rpcher and H Duke t ritch.ej'are now it aa wo have.
i riA ling a -\u25a0» r,.nm luinpalow " Conatjpation leads to a great deal

'lht- 12tb da\ of November, 1<»27 of aick'neaa among those who do
Will II IK MARTIN". ' not understand its and who

, ( f .j,,, I rlist<\u25a0- uegiect to treat it without delay.
Hugh ii H«tion. Attornev Black-Draught, with the natural,

prompt action of its purely vegeta-
unTin- m- c«i p ole ingredients, quickly relieves

,

N,°V.r,d,v given ;hat « <>«tipution and helps to drive out
, i . it,, lt i the poisons »o oh to leave the

a y I
"

' 'ii ' . organs in u state of healthy activity.
11. t and Ullib I the terms there .?

out
*

ot. was executed to t(ie L Sold every when-, 2oi'. sC-179
h' HHI nhill |

In nig haig past due. and on l||||aMM'PlVT, 111 fl . I^H
default the H . 1 l;T \u25a0 U M

the i utidi i signed will 'at

THE ENTERPRISE

the same to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or befor th stb day of
tobr, 1 '>2H. or notice will be plead

in bar of their Recovery. ?*

All persons Indebted Uj said estate
arc (requested to come forward and
make immediate payment of the satte.

This sth day of October, 1927.

MARY D. EDMONDSON,
o7 (it Executrix of W. A. Edmondson

NOTICE
Martin County, North Carolina. 'I

Frances Williams vs. Elbert Williams
The defendant. Elbert Williams, will

take notice that an action as above en-
titled has been fttunienced in the su-
perior court of*Mart"m County, North
Carolina for.att absolute divorce upon!
the «r<(unds of idultery; the said de-j
feii'lant u ill farther, take notice that'
lie i.-- required to appear at the office

l
True Six-Cylinder Luxuiy
S*&ZJ Costs So Little to Enjoy

The fcns-fionsl success < f the Pontiac Six is
breed on the ?;ipip!e fact that it provides true

i! ' luxury on a basis of true economy.
... Its first cout is 10w?5745 is the lowest price
ever Hand on a qix with Body hv Fisher. It
can lv purt hased on attractive ( j\TACterms.
if is ine-cpt ti.vive to operate and maintain. And
tiiVrtUy, iJ ot»tiac Six commands a high resale
< ..iueevery section of the country... Allthis
br.n«s tj»ue six-cylinder luxury within reach of
flie IV. modest purse?and that ij why so
many i iuusands are making Pontiac Six the
»;af of choice.

Vr~rt i lowtn /iricet urAilf bndy iv/iei (Effective July 15th)
im ; , < i Sport Hoit'ilff,$74"»; f»p»»n Cakriolvt, $7 4>l; I SnfWn, W<i

V. ii* ?\u25a0'l »«JJU J tilaiirSV2V 7 /tf N«wv ( Uikland A'l-Amctui* Sit, $104%
at fmctary. I)rluvtrd p icms iiu ludr minimum hmtuilh r

X*' la. > l»> pmy *>n ihr l»tiwialMoi »r a Tim* J uvmrnl J*fan.

KOBKRSONVILLE MOTOR CO.

Robersonvile, N. C.

PONTJAC SIX

of the clerk of the superior court of
.Martin County, at the courthouse in
the town of Williamston. North Caro-
lina. on the 12th day of December.
1927, and answer or demur to the com-

WILLIAMSTON
SUPPLY CO.

Replace* All Broken Automobile Glaai
?While You Wait?With
GENUINE PITTSBURG
PLATE GLASS

At a Very Reasonable Price

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Building Material of All Kind*
Carried in Stock. Our Trucka

Deliver Anywhere

Bring Us Your Next Order

Tuesday, November 15,1927

This the 7th of November. 1927.
R. J. PEEL,

n8 4tw Clerk Superioj^Cogrt
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